
LOCAL & PEESONAL
TO OUR FRIENDS.

(If we liave any.).
It is the misBion of the Eagle to 

give news of BurnHville imd Yancey 
countv. We cannot do this success- 
fully withoot the ctMiperation of the 
people. Our finances and theinooine 
derived from publishing the pnper 
will not permit us to use a salaried 
reporter in collecting news items. 
Therefore we inusi depend largely 
upon our friends to S' nd in local 
items of news. Will you kindly help 
us along this line? All items will be 
duly appreciated and thankfully re
ceived. If convenient, call telephone 
No. 7 and give us any local item of 
interest. Thank you

SWISS.
Editor Engle.

Rev. D. J. Jamerson filled his reg
ular appointment at Mt. Pleasant 
church Sunday afternoon.

The people ha-ve quictalkingabout 
.lack P'rost now. because they have 
thfcir apples alt picked. So ho has 
been coming very freely for the past 
week.

Mr. W, B. Hensley of Bee Log. 
was visiting his brother, Mr. A. P. 
Hensley, last week end.

There was a large crowd went to

I
Blindfolded and Robbed.

Robbers adopted a peculiar plan 
last Tuesday to rob Mr. John Edge, 
on Seven Mile Ridge, in the P^nstern 
part of the county. Two men con
cealed near Mr. Edge’s home, and 
when iie8teppe<l from his house into 
the yard, they silently crept up be
hind him, tlii-ew a gunny sack over 
his hcjul, throwingliim tothegrouiid 
and robbed him of #40.00. However. 
Mr. P>lgp got the sack off his head in 
time, it i.s said, to recognize the rob
bers before they nmdetheirget-awuy. 
It is also said the two men were 
apprehended by some neighbors, but

LIME AND SOIL IS CON- 
TERENCE SUBJECT

The need to use more lime on all 
soils where such liming is profitable 
was emphasized at a conierence of 
agronomists representing fifteen

the burial at Bald Creek, Monday . they got away before officers g 
morning. ' to the place. Mr. Edge is 73 yeamorning. ' to the place. Mr. Edge is 73 years

.Mr. A. P. Hensley, who ha.s been j of age and was sliphtly hurt by the 
the sick list for the past week.

THE EAGLPL

Attorneys PL F. Watson and Clias. 
Htitchiiis attended court at Marion 
this week.

The battle of ballots will come next 
Tuesday. Locally both sides are 
claiming victory.

The Women’s Club will meet with 
Mrs. D. R. P'outs on November 13th, 
at 8 p. ra.', sharp. .

It is Your duty to join the Red 
Cross, arid the cost of membership 
is only one dollar per year.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Watson Williams 
spent a dav o.r so this week with 
friends at I^uoxville, .Tenn.

some better at this writin*
Mr. Aldine Toiuberlin, ofTuscuhiru 

College, was visiting homefolks Sun
day. He was accompanied by .Miss 
"liieen'Register mid friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cogburn, of 
PaiTotsville, Tenn., wen* visiting 
relatives at this jilace last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. .M. HU! spent last 
week end with tbpir son in Madison 
county.

. Most all the teachers from this 
place that are teaching in Yancey 
county, spent last wwk enil at home.

The Swiss Ramblers are getting 
basketball material back together. 

'iMtingforsoiuegames. (Howabout

■ . BUBBLES.--------
WANTED—Good, lioiiest tenant 

for farm. Must be well recommend
ed. Apply at Eagle office.

Mrs. Chas. L. Thompson enter
tained the Womens Club at her home 
ill West Burnsville, last Thursday 
afternoon.

The Asheville Community Chest 
this week went over the top in its 
campaign, and raised the full quoto 
of #107,500

HARDWOOD LU.MBER WANTED 
by a concern established over 25 
years. Write us what you have to 
P. 0. Box 206, Burnsville, N. C.

A friend at out.elbow suggests that 
there has been, so far, tliree import
ant epochs in American history since 
Presiileiit Hoover was inducted into 
office. First came the yo-yo cycle 
when all America yo-yoed. Tliea 
came the miniature golf epoc i^ which 
is still going gooil.itseorns. P'ollow- 
ing this came tin* tree-sitting craze, 
and our friend suggests that this 

s important due to the fact that 
many laboring men were out of 

employment, there was not room for 
them on the ground and they had 

take to the trees.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Proffitt, Charles 
and Grace Hubbard, Bill Wray and 
Miss Hilda McCurdy attended the 
football game at Knoxville, Tenn., 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Clark, of Tiv.. 
ton, N. J., who usually spend a few 
days In Burnsville each year, are 
here for a stay of a few days and ai “ 
stopping at the Nu-Wray hotel.

The members of the faculty of the 
Burnsville High School presented the 
pluv “The Path Across the Hill,” at 
the* auditorium last Friday night. 
The plav was well presented and. ' 
large audience was in attendance.

Messrs. Walter Maynard, W. 
Parnell, Jr., and Ollis Nichols return
ed Tuesday from California where 
they weut a few months ago. They 
iniwle the trip going and coming by 
automobile.

Rev. J. L. Reynolds, pastor of the
M. E. Church of this city, will leave 
next Tuesday to atteiid^he sessions 
of the Western North Carolina Con- 
fereo<‘e which willjmeet at Greensboro,
N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henderson and 
little son, of Cattanooga. Tenn., 
spent the week end witl; Burnsville 
friends. Mr. Henderson was former
ly connected with the Mestern North 
Carolina Lumber Company, of this 
place several years ago.

The Btuilents of Burnsville Hi| 
Sr-ho'd will give a Hallowe’en car 
\h! and eiitertaiiiment at the High 
S<.'hool aiiditorinm on the nigiit of 
October aist. Tiiat’s tonight. A.l- 
inission only 15 cents and a good 
time guaranteed to everybody.

Don’t, forget the oyster dinner to 
1>H given bv the young married ladies 
of the Ba'ptist Church at noon «)ii 
next Tuesday (elwtion ilny.) The 
proceeds will be for a worthy cause, 
and the ladies will appreciate you 
patronage.

There was considerable excitement 
in West Burnsville last Monday 
caused by Mie mysterious disappear
ance of ifttlo James, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hobert Ray. .After an hour 
two’s sean;h the little fellow w 
found lying in the woodshed, beside 
his dog, fast asleep.

Mr. A. L. Brown, of Greeneville, 
Tenn.. a tobacco expert, will be 
the Citizens Bank of Yancey, 
Burnsville, from Oa m. to 4 p. m 
on Thursday November 0th. Ifyou 
are inten'sted in marketing your 
tobacco—and of course you are- 
come and have a talk with Mr. 
Brown. Bring a hand of your to 

withyiiii.
4tanlcv and Herman Presnell 

■\ Creek and Wiliiuin Moods
hi-South Toe section, killed n fine 

bear last Saturday weigliing around 
300 pounds. Also two bears were 
killed at the head of Cane River dur
ing the past few days by Emniitt 
Wils-m, ami one earlier in the week 
on iSoUtli Toe River. It is said the 
are more bear in the Black .Mountain 
than has ever Iteeii known before.

(ittiick made on hi." by thetwo men. 
Inasmuch a.s the i ..bbers are known 
it is thought they will be appre
hended, although they seem to have 
left for parts unknown.

Notice.
Owing to the fact that we do not 

Bend the Eagle to sabscriberfi who have 
not paid in advance, if you find a blue 
pencil mark encirclinv this notice von 
will nnderstand that your subscription 
has expired, and that yon will not re
ceive another copy of the paper until 
you hivvo arranged with us to have it 
continued. This does not mean that 
we do not appreciate your patronage 
and support, for we do. It is a policy 
that has been adopted by practically 
all country papers, and one which we 
find to be verv satisfactorv

Dead As Result of Truck 
Accident.

Last Saturday afternoon, two 
miles West of town, George King 
met with an acc-ideiit wliich resulted 

i hisdeatli. He was driving a truck 
..hen one of the tu-es come off, caus
ing the truck to run up a steep _ bank 
and rolled back into the road, injuring 
the driver, but at first it was not 
thought seriously. He came to town 
and was looked aver by Dr. J. B.

bbs. He returned to his lioaie on 
Possum Trot ci'eek and that night 

he died about 11 o’clock os a result 
of bis injuries.

AVhy waste time trying to find 
out the cause of the present business 
depression; what difference doe.s it- 
make? These periods of depression 
come along, they lust a certain time, 
ami Jsi'o. They are about due to 

w. Wlien 1 lungs are at their 
-orst. it generally is about two 
lontlis from that time that the 

change comes. The way to meet 
hard times is to prepare for the bet- 
■ >r times that are sure to follow.”— 

’iiul yiioup, Pre.sidont of Lne South
ern Pacific.

states held at the University of Teii- 
..‘s.sep at Knoxville and attended by 

U. B. Williams and L. G. Willis, ag
ronomy workers at State College.

Reporting on this conhrence, Mr. 
\Yilliani.s, as head of the department 
of agronomy at State College, said 
there was * a general agreement 
among thescieutisrs present that the 
heavier types of upland soils should 
be limed to full neutrality for grow
ing re<l clover, alfalfa, and sweet 
clover with the- precaution that the 
lime should lie added well in advance 
if planting and given time to react 

with the soil.
A|)plications of lime six months to 

a year befoie seeding have been 
found to give the best results. 
The lime should be harrowed into 
the soil and not mixed to the full 
depth of plowing.

Many dark bottom-land soils and 
sandy soils of the CoH.stal Plain will 
respond to light liming.

There is no direct increase in the 
availability of sfiil potash, magnesia 
or phosphoric acid expected as a re
sult of Imiing. Some’loss of nitro
gen may occur where a good crop ro
tation is not followed.

Sometimes combinations of super
phosphate aiuliime will give better 
results than limo used alone. M‘h1- 
erate amounts of ground doloniitic 
limestone can be mixed with well- 
cured sujierphosjiliato without mak
ing the phosphoric acid available to 
crops.

The magnesia of doloinitic lime
stone neutralizes soil acidity at least 
as well as does lime and has the ad
ditional advantage of supplying 
magnesia to sAils deficient in_ this 
element of plant food. There will be. 
no injurious ebnirentrations of mag
nesia ill the soil where the doloinitic 
limestone is used properly, reports 
Mr. Williaiue.

Claud Moore of Clay county has 
had an abundance of fresh vegetables 
for sale and for table use from a 
jiioce of poor land that he limed 
heavily last spring..

SOUTHERN FRUIT &
PRODUCE COMPANY

WillvSpeak Over the Radio.
lion. George M. Pritchard, Repub-

Located on Lyranii St., Asheville, N. C., are Wholesale IVnlers in 
Faiiev Fruits and Produce-Extensive linyers from farmers and ship in
ironi'all parts ol the world-offer tlielletail Stores the Best of Service
and make it possiWo tor the people to have Choice Fruits nt all times. 
Under the direi-tion of 0. .]. MA.NOS, Phones 27211 irrl ,» 1.

lican candidate for the U. S. Senate, 
will speak over the radio stations 
listed below at the given dates and 
hours;

Charlotte,. N. Station \\BT, 
Friday night October 31, from 9 to
lOP.'M.

Gieensboro. N. C., Station AA BIG, 
Saturday night, November 1st, from 
8 to 9 P. M.

Raleigh, N. C., Station AA'PTF, 
Monday night, November d-d, from 
-•M to 8 P. M.

CAROLINA INDUSTRIAL BANK
FIRST FLOOR JACKSON BUILDINS

ASHEVILLE. N. C.

Money Loaned to Worthy People
PAY BACK WEEKLY, SEMI-MONTHLY OR MONTHLY 

LOANS ON AUTOMOBILES 

NOTES DISCOUNTED

A Card of Thanks.
AA'etnke this means of trying to 

thank the scores of friends and 
neighbors wlioj showed n.s so miicii 
sympathy and kiiulnesss in tlie re
cent bereavement in the loss of our 
dear son ami brother. AA'e deeply re 

■t tlint we cannot show tlie ajipre- 
ciation we feel, but words are inade
quate. .The flowers were lovely, an 
we thank you all.

Mr. and Mrs. AAL M. Hensley 
Family.

Now is the time to house your winter’s COAL, 
and of course you want the same good coal 
that you have used for yei(rs—

Stop! Look! Listen!
Oyster dinner to be served by the 

Friendship Sunday School (3asij, as-

GLINCHFIELD COAL
There’s N one Better

slated by the T. E. L. Class, in the 
basement of the Burnsville Baptist 
Church on election day. Tuesday, 
November 4th. Serving will begin 
at 11 o’clock A. M. Prices reasona- 

Proceeds to be used for 
provemeiit of the primary depart
ment of the Sunday school. Even 
body welcome. Your time and money 
will be well spinit.

We are in a black business, but we treat you white

ANDERSON COAL CO.,
BTfRNSVILLE, N. C.

NOTICE OF SPEf’IAL TERM OF 
. COURT 

TTuder and by virtue of an order of 
the Governor of North Carolina and by 
virtne of the gtatntes of North Caro
lina, notice IB hereby given that a Spec
ial Term of Conrt for the trial of Crim 
ml cases in Yancey County will con
vene on the 17th day of November, 1030, 
and continue for a period of one we 

This the 17th day of October. 1030 
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMIS

SIONERS OF YANCEY COUNTY 
By D C. BAILEY, Chairman.

NOTICE.

Furnier Congressman L. Bui- 
winkle, the Democraiic -andidate foi 
The seat now occupieil by Congress- 
-uau Chas. A. Jomis, Republican, 

,-!i I .V Ninth Di.'*tr-ict. is stagiii;
,. ill his effort to re.

. , « le seat M". Jonastook fi-oiii 
ri . d ru'g the Hoover-Smith eaii.- 

, .,.11. Si -t'I>eii>o-Tsiic liead-qiia’- 
, •! h-ild. is III.lie optomistie 

am.'ut iii“ cii.iiii-i's than at any time
.<•1 eptimi.rv.

f
'rio h->rd. Ilepubli- 
llf Uiiileil States 

. i:,l, _nppi)stiig Hon. Josiali A\ . 
Bailey—x'londiiy night smike to a 
court honse full ol Hepublicans ami 
DetinxTuTs. Mr. Pritchard flailed

All persona will take notice that ap
plication will be made to the Governor 
of North Carolina for the pardon , 
parol of W Bilev Wheeler, convicted 
at March, 1930, term of Y'ancey Connty 
Sop-rir Court of violation of the prohl 
bitiou law.

This the 28th dav of October, 1930,
R W. WIIfSON, 

Attorney for W. R. Wheeler.

Beware of Speculation!

Everything Depends 
on Your Start

A SOUND BUSINESS grows slowly.
It shows progress from day to day—from 

week to week—but it shows steady, unvaring 
progress.

One year is better than the next, the next 
better than that—this is business building and 
a banker sees in the management of such a 
business a future active aacount, an employer 
—a property owner: yon are in his class.

He wants to heln start and build your little 
business—the more bnsipess you do the more 
he does. A talk with us. though you are not 
a depositor in our institution, is invited.

“The Old Reliable”

Citizens Bank of Yancey
Capital and Surplus $110,000.00

Outstanding features of the 
new Chevrolet 6-cylinder truck

Fifty-two J(‘rM*v cattle from 
well i-oniiTy were exliibitiil at 
fairs this fall iviul took moi-e than 
the usual number of ribbons.

6-CYLINnF.R
SO-IIOHSEPUWEB
MO'l'UK

NEW 
RUGGED 

BEAR AXLE

To every man who buys trucks, there 
are certain features in the new IVi-Iun 
Chevrolet that recommend it especial
ly for modern hauling.

•The rear axle is larger, heavier and 
more durable. The rear brakes are larg
er, and all four brakes are completely 
enclosed. Chevrolet’s 50-hor»e|Mjwer 
valve-in-hcad six-cylinder engine com
bines modern performance with un

excelled economy. Dual wheels, along 
with six lriick-ty|M5 cor«l tires, arc 
optional equipment at slight extra 
cost. In addition, the new heuvy-duty 
tnick clutch, the 4-Bpecd transmis
sion and the heavier, stronger frame 
are factors of uulHlanding im|>ortance 
to thc'modcm truck user.

Come in today and arrange for u dem
onstration of the new Chevrolet truck I

IVi-Ton 
with I 

Lliht U<

Ucht IMI,

'.*625
*365

n TILIT Y m-TON

Uh<;.b .'...*470
CPick-up bux extr.)

^520
Di>.lWb..l.«25Extra

CHEVROLET TRIJCKS

Banks Motor Company,
Burnsville, N. C.

NOTICE OF SALE UDNER 
EXECUTION.

North Carolina, t 
Yancey County. /

lt„»-..h,n,.k. U. H«..v aiFl (jin,er,.n i;, UiclMiioiiJ
Mornson lor tlirir pulilu- nttrnuic™ j. [„ ,.ountv n,
in the oresput ramnaurn. Claiiupdin the ptvsput campaign. Claimed 
for the Republican pirty all the 
lioni>r for the prohibition laws in 
North CaroliiiJi. mill elniin>*d for hi*' 

V t .'ieo victory on iiPXt Tncs 
il.iv Will se» along .ibvut tiie
tiiM next TuMda,jr urriveR.

Then* is a new pasture fence to be 
found on nearly every ro'nl out of 

ouiity, 
agent.

n,id- rET-RIOH-QUICK schemes have got many 
three ^hard'-eamed dollars. Speculation Das made 

a weli-to-do-man POOR, and many a pc^" 
man poorer.

Start Saving Rkgit.ahly XOW

We Welcome YOUR Banking Business,
Napier grass is lieiiiggrown Biicce.><s- j 

fnllv on four AVayne eounti farnis, ; 
n>porrs l••'llnf.' agent A. R. Robert-! 
son. Some of it lias b**eii pastured I 

J lor two years from one plauliug. •

Peoples Bank
Burnsville. N. C

Under and by virtne of an execution 
iBsned to the nnderHigned sheriff of 
Yancey Connty, entitled W- A. Hall by 
E. F. Watson, Trustee, vs. Lonis Eng
lish et al., the nndersigned will, on the

3rd Day of November, 1930, 
at 1:30 P. M , at the conrt house door 
in Burnsville, N. C., sell to the highest 
bidder for cash to satisfy said execu
tion, together with interests and costs, 
the following described real estate:

FIRST TRACT: Being that tract of 
land conveyed by 8. L. English and 
wife to Clyde Taylor and wife March 
1C, 1926, situate in Cane River Town
ship, Yancey Connty, N. C., BEGIN
NING on a poplar, corner to E J. An
gel tract and rnns down the road to a 
stake in the hollow just above the pub 
road; thence op a hollow to a small 
poplar: thence a northwest course to 
dogwood in the J. H. Bilver line; tbeuce 
with the J. H. Silver l(ne to the Begiu- 
ning, containing two acres, ti 
less.

Also three tracts of land conveyed by 
S. L. English and wife to Robert Ran 
dolp and wife sitnate in Cane River 
Towoship. Yancey Connty, N. C., and 
described as follows:

BEGINNING on x chestnut in the 
County line and runs north 3,1 west 14 
poles to a chestnut in said county line; 
thence north 77 west 22 poles, north c:i 
west 14 poles; north 8,5 west 21 poles. 
Bontb 64 west 36 poles to a water oak in 
said county on the main ridge north ,31 

I west 10 poles, north 60 weet 18 poles,
I north 32 west 6 poles to a stake in said 
! countr line, on main ridge in or near 
1 Ura liitf of &. Mnlatoali la&ds^

with said line east 78 poles to a doable 
lynn; thence north 33 deg. 62 poles to a 
sourwood near a branch; thence cross
ing the branch, and Walnut Mountain 
road, and with the marked lino north 8 
east 92 poles to a bnekeye on a moun
tain between said road and where 
James Buckner formerly lived; thence 
down said ridge, keeping main height 
of ridge.

8ECOAD TRACT; South 63 east 17 
poles to a cucumber on a ridge, thence 
south 36 east 13 poles, south 64 east 14 
poles to a white oak oc the ridge, corner 
of Lot No. 9; thence with a ridge and 
line of said lot south 8 west 12 poles, 
south 14 deg. 32 poles to a chesrnut uak 
at said road; thence south 24 east 28 
poles, crossing the road and branch to 
a encumber on the north sideof a ridge, 
thence op a ridge with its main height 
south 36 west 14 poles, south 14 west 16 
poles, south 41 west 18 poles to a small 
ash on the ridge: thence south 8 west 
poles to a chestnut oak; thence sontb 
2 east 63 poles to a small ash on the 
ridge; thence south 0 west 28 poles to a 
chestnut oak; thence south 2 east 63 
poles, south 66 west 12 poles to the Be
ginning. cootaing 6.5 acres more or 1<'

THIRD TRACT: Beginning on three 
Lynns and runs wsst 18 poles to a 
hickory: thence north 14 west 44 poles to 
the corner of the McIntosh tract, cor
nering on a sourwood in a bed of laurel 

the branch; thence with the Me- 
lutoeb Hue 60 poles to the BeginuiDg, 
containing 10 acres, more or lees, these 
two tract bought from J. F. Hensley by 
Zora and Ilarrett Horton.

This 30tb dayof September, 10:Ul.
M. C. UONEY’CUTT.

Bberiff of Y'ancey County.

NOTICE OF MOUTOAOEE'ri S.\LB

North Carolina, (
Y'ancey Connty. f 

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a Mortgage I 'eed 
g,iecuted to the nmlersigued on the list 
day of May, 1020, by T. P. Wilson tnd 
wife Birdie Wilson to secure the lay 
meut of curtain indebtedneas. und 

bureau default has lieen made In the 
payment of said indebtedness, the ua* 
dersigned will, on the

17lli day of November, 103«', 
at the court bonso door in Biunsv lle^ 
N. C.. at 10:00 A. M.. sell to the hii,beet 
bidder for cash the following doecr bed 
proi>erty;

Lying and being in Jacks Creek t >wn- 
ship, Yancey County, N. C., adja.ning 
the lands of T. K. Riddle, Zeb Axglln 
and others.

BEGINNING atabbestnnt 84 vest 
7 links from T. K. Kiddie's line and 
rnns north 84 west 13 1-2 poles o a 
poplar: tbenoe north 74 west U ]>oIe,i to 
a black oak; tbeuce north 6 eaet ,31 1-4 
poles to a maple and planted stone; 
thence north 57 west 28 1-2 poles lo a 
black oak on a ridge; thence with lain 
height of tbe ridge south 50 1-2 vest 
10 1 2 poles to a ^panlsb oak in the old 
line; thence south with the old Hue 114 
poles to a stake on tbe north bai k of 
Cane river; tbent-e up and with tb me- 
aiKlers of said river south 83 ea it 40 
poiee, north 46 east 30 poles to u iiL.pls, 
T. K Kiddle's corner: thence ^•ii,. T. 
K. Kidille H line north about 80 {^k'j, s to 
a black oak. Riddle's coruer, tt.,«nca 
with said Riddle's line north 1.5 eest 8 
|iolee to a stake: thence north at w>-«t 7 
links to tbe Beginning. lontainK 39 
acres, be the same more or lees 

Bald sale will be made fur cash P, sat*
The Tiirlhul R«nl Farm of Siilisbury i jgfy the iiidebtedneM above relerreit to, 

won snes-pstakes prizi* for tliv l>cst | m provided by statute, 
mule bird ill the State Fair poultry This the 17tb day utOctober. 1930. 
show recently with a aiiiKls combi J- G. HAHbh.

CVCiurcl, |


